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I AS TOLD TO US &

Clyde lSowen spent Monday in Guide
Rock.

Hoy llasslnger spent Moutliiy In
Hastings.

Ilev. mid .Mrs. V M. Drullncr spent
Friday in Hastings.

Attorney II. S. Foe spent 1'riday in
Ilnbtings on business.

Wo want your cream and chickens.
Top price. Wilson's.

Jlonry McCutie was u passenger to
Kearney Monday morning.

Tom McMnrran spent tlic weokond
with home folks nt Oxford.

Mr. and Mrs. das Sllvey were down
from lnavalc Saturday evening.

Eyes tested, glasses fitted. J. C.

Mitchell, the Jeweler.
Mrs. Clias. Kant, eatno down from

Inavale Wednesday morning.
Good meals good service moderat

prices Powell it l'ope's cafe.
Merchants lunch at Ludlow's Cafo

IS to 2, for any mid all who wish to
partake.

Mesdamcs Millard lluiisickcr and
(iilbert Keed speut Tuesday hi Hast-

ings.
Mrs. Uhas. Stcwatd returned home

Wednesday morning from a short visit
in Ulverton.

Jess Hayes of Iowa, who is visiting
his mother at Cowles was in the oity
Tuesday.'

Mis Elsiu l'avliek rotiirned homo
Tuesday evening from Fairlleld, where
blio had been attending scliool.

Cotting sells Johnsons Carbon Ko
mover and Freeze-Proof- , better than
alcohol for automobiles. t MJ

Miss Lcthu Iluusicker, who is teach-
ing achool at llerndon, Kansas, spent
Sunday in this city with relatives.

Just received fresh supply Chases
box and bulk chocolates. (Jive us a
trial. Ludlow's Restaurant, tf

Dale Turner returned home the last
of the wcelc from diiVorent parts in
Colorado where ho had been working.

Grant Turner returned home Mon-

day evening from the northern part of
the state, where lie hud been on busi-

ness.
W. II. Clarke, C. C. Gilford and J. A.

Spere, railroad ollicials of Wytnore
wore attending court here the lust of
the week.

Mrs. R. P. Wcesner and children re-

turned home Wednesday evening from
Lincoln where they had been visiting
relatives

Mr and Mrs. Fred Wallin nrrived
the first of the week via Ford from
Fckley, Colorado, to visit her father
and other relatives.

For Sale; .')j.j sections improved
land in Wabhington County, Colorado
also 3)q .sections uuimprovo'l land. For
information write Earl Mullet. Akron,
Colorado.

Concerning "Civill.alion" to be pre-

sented at tlfb Orphoum, Monday and
Tuesday, November 12 and l.'t the Den-

ver Post says: "The nius-dvene.s- s of
the production Is remarkable."

M. K. JJuigley returned home Sun
day morning from Excelsior Sprints,
Missouri, where lie had been called to
accompany his mother and In other,
J unies to this city.

Some lighting
feds you want
toKnowabputi

F nr

m fil 'ill I I

right now: M til l

Your dollar today buys
less bread, less meat,
less clothes than ever
before, but your

And you can make it
buy stUlmore by using

Edison
Mazda Lamps
For MAZDA Lamps give
three times as much light
as carbon lamps without
increasing the amount of
current used.

Complete line carried in htock
at all times at right prices

For wiring and anythings
in the electrical line, see

E.

W. STEVENS
Plumbing Heating Electrical Wodc

)

It. W. Koontz was iti Hustings Wed
nesday.

W. II. Smith went to Omaha this
morning.

Miss Minn Miller spoilt Monday in
Hastings.

lSdllnr Matthews was down from
Ulverton Tuesday.

John Stevenson of Deavor City was
in tho city Friday.

F. C. Delay was up from (luido Uock
the llrst of tho week.

Mis, Pert Morhault mid Mt.s. Dear
dorf are reported ill.

A. It. Ilolfinan mado a business ttip
to lllue Hill Monday.

S. A. Ilaynes was down from Hast-
ings the llrst of the week.

Nicholas Koeee, A. O. U. W. oilleial
spent Friday in this city

F. l' Waggoner wns down from
Alma the last of the week.

Miss Tilda llrcman of Orleans was
in the city the first of the week.

Mrs. Win. II. Thomas was a passon.
ger to Cowles Monday morning.

To Trade Good 5 passenger ear for
shouts or live stock. Sec h. U Yost.

C. F. Parker of Horton, KatiMis, was
in the city Saturday on business.

Merchants lunch, for business man
and farmer alike. Ludlow's Cafe.

Miss Plauche Mcintosh of Hustings
is viaitiui; at the 10. H. Slnwsou home

Kl mer Henry and Jim Xash wcro up
from Outdo Uock tho last of the week.

licit McCoy of Bladen whs in the
city the first of tho week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. I). II. Larrick and son,
Art, of Pladeu, nutoed to Prokcn How
today.

Win. Polirer went to Ayr Monday
morning to do some work for Wm.
ICouhn.

Norman Phillips returned home
Monday evening from a short visit in
Kearney.

Tho Misses Nina Simmons and
Gladys Ken fro spent tho weekend in
York.

Mrs. David Kaley and sister, F.dna,
returned home from a visit in Omaha
Monday

Howard Yost returned home from
Cump Funsteu, Kansas, Wednesday
evening.

Civil Set vice Fxams for lturnl Ci-
nders to bo held at Blue Hill, Deo. 8
1017.

Coming to the Orpheum, Thanksgiv-
ing night, Victor Hugo in that great
motion picture play, "Loss Miserable".

Mosdames Nellie Carlson and Mollie
Goble of Plattsniouth speut tho week,
end in this city the guest of Kov. and
Mrs. Drulincr.

Ford Owners Two now 110 x 3 Good-ric-

Tiies for hale cheap. Sec Harry
Sohus. with the Hlllman Company,
Orpheum Theater. .

A. Holvor&on of Wilsonville, Nebni..
I::i, was in tho cty tho first of the
ivcelc. He is contemplating moving
his family back to this city.

Harold Diuliuer, while practicing
football, Tuesday evening had the mis-fottu-

to have his elbow thrown out
of place.

"Civilization" places luce on an ar
tlstio footing with David helascn.
"Civill.itton" ill short, is a gigantic
moving picture of war and its eouse,
queuees. New York Evening World.

LOST Parse containing consider-
able money, registration card, check
foi 31! 1 '() oi. Dchuicy Pros, and check
for SS on Kiib-e- l Aniack. Party going
to war. Liberal rewnul. Leave with
postmaster this city.

"Civilization" ciowded the Orpheum
a lemarkable show and worth the

whiloof tho most prosaic theater-goer- .

Salt Lake Tribune See it nt the
Orpheum Theater, Bed Cloud, Monday
and Tuesday November 12 and ',.

Lowest rates, host terms and option
and in any amount. No inspection ex-

pense, and absolutely no delay. Six-plan- s

to choose from. Sole agent for
Trevett. Mattis & Baker.

J. II. Bailey.

Custer County Land for Sale
Special, and a real bargainiCtiOasrcs

combination farm and ranch located 10

mile from county seat; all heavy black
eoII and mostly valley land. 100 acres
of alfalfa, 100 acres cultivated, balance
of net cage is used for pasture and hay,
all the farm could bo cultivated. Im-

provements practically new. If taken
at once this placo can be bought for
$1,1.00 per acre. Have other good bar-

gains in land and city property. Call
on or write, Finery F. Bush,

Broken Bow, Nebraska".

Big Week for Farmers
The Farmers' Institute is now un

der way in this city. Thq exhibits
in the various departments aro not as
numerous as heretofore, hut consider-
ing tho dry season and early frost tho
showing is good. Tho exhibits of
the work of the women of tho Red
Cross and War Club is a new feature
this year. Since tho Bed Cross lias
called upon us for garments for tho
soldiers knitting is no longer looked
upon as a simple pastimeforgraudma.

Tho big feature of the instituto will
bo tho parade tomorrow' afternoon.

A list of premiums awaidcd will
he published in a later issue of this
paper. .fliaifttti

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA. CHIEF

Marks tKis man. He was a VW"1 9
king, but he committed the kfcilfiSfliPV
greatest crime in history. Cir- - M; JJjjJF?8r S
cumstance gave him power to fcH iW&SSiKmould the fate of a nation, and ,, 9n 4KfJwSj
he sent his people to war such JWSL. fKffir V aHilk
a war as the world never had ffr eLmSSSBSsLknown.

M jvvlBSSKStSk.

Orpheum Theater, Red Cloud

Monday-- 1 uesday 5
TH0S. H. INCE

PRESENTS THE

MILLION DOLLAR

SPECTACLE

Most Stupendous, Astounding

Production of Modern Times

United Church Notes
A business man of Storm Lake, la.,

wrote to a man in Ked Cloud and in
his letter said, "Hy the press I bcc
tho churches are consolidating in
many places to save coal. Maybe in
that way the creeds will be fused or
people will thereby forget their differ-
ences, which are imaginary and not
real, a handicap and not a benefit."
Red Cloud has not yet learned this
lesson. Instead of people dropping
their useless creeds and forms, some
seem more persistant than ever in
their efforts to establish scctism and
multiply division. Human inventions
are substituted for tho cross of Christ
and party spirit for the Holy Spirit.

Hon. Judge W. C. Dorsey gave a
brilliant and well received message
Sunday night to an appreciatve audi
ence. The people were enthuseu with
patriotism and will profit by this
timely address.

The meeting at Indian Creek will
continue next week.

Preachers arc not always to blame
because sinners are not saved. Some
time ago a certain minister preached
a sermon that mado some impression
on the mind of a certain

Two groy-liuirc- d 1'harisecB at
tho close of tho service approached
this non-profess- or and began to de-
nounce the sermon, and in fact, fol-
lowed this unsaved man two blocks
trying to destroy tho effect of tho ser-
mon on his mind. How can a min

ister win men to God over such hy-
pocrisy ?

Many people praise a sermon that
cannot quote a verse or scripture.

Ask tho next preacher you meet:
1. How three nersons can lie one
God? 2. Where tho Iliblo author-- ,
izes the church of God to be torn up
into competing denominations? !). .

I Where any apostles ever commanded
(the sprinkling of infants? 4. Where
does the New Testament say it does
not make any difference what church

I you join? r. Who is tho founder,
maker and builder of your denom-

ination? Ask them to show chapter
and verso. (!. If the Ilible is an un-- i
inspired book, why do they not accept
it as tho discipline of their church?

, If they fail to answer you then take ,

i tho Word of God and answer your--

I

Tho lied Cloud football team went i

to Cambridge Friday niorniiitr and ,

played the team at that place hi the
afternoon. The Cnmtiridgi! team Iiiih
not suffered defeat yet this year and
of course our boys were badly beaten.
Thu Cambridk'e team Ik scheduled to
play Llnco'ii Thanksgiving day.

Th tni KC AT HOME EXPECT YOUine ruLiYOTo tell em all about
"OMAHA'S FUN VISIT

Burlesque; Vaudeville

Equlpif i, BrlllliDl Scanle Eorlioomut
LADIES' BIME MATINEE EVERV WEEKBAY

Everybody Ooaat Ak Anybody
HUM THE IIDOEST 110 KIT SHOW WEST OF CHICAGO

I
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Submarines, airships, liquid
gases,

modern engines
clcm.cnts destruction made

conflict appaling, demoniac,
spectacle terrifying, over-

whelming thrill grieve

NOV. -- 3

CIVIUZATI0N
Miss Pearl Soloist

Special Orchestra Music

Admission: Children 25c-Adul- ts 50c-Res- ei ved Seats 75c
SEATS ON SALE AT DRUG

WrUAtFtti
Exhilarating
Sli(iAltiiFlllitfllhrMttrGlrli.FuafirClttni,6iiiii

poisonous

humanity.

Larson Celebrated Soprano

COOK'S STORE

THE BIG ONE WAS FED

Avalon Farms HOG-TON- E
The Liquid Conditioner,

THE RUNT WASN'T
THEY tit weight.

under conditions one except-
ion. bin one not his ri'Kutur of r'AUMS UOG-TONE-t-

Liquid Tonic, Conditioner unci unit tlic runt

Thu is thu that mar-
kets and brlnns bin profits to the pickets
of the Iiok ruiMir. The runt cost to
nil so lie will evi-- r in the

And tho w
nliout by 20 cents of AVAI.ON
WILMS HOG-TON- HOG-TON- E

new life into hoisv-inuk- cs them cut
more unci fat ut nn mnnzlm: rule.
It them to combat dtaetise and vll- -

fire, a score
more of and

of
the

so
as to and

the rest of It is that
war you sec in

i

Hog Fattener and Worm Remover

both started life the same time und They wcro
the same feed the same - with

Tin- - dose AVAI.ON
Hue Kultenur didn't.

lilt-on- e kind tops

inoro
than lirlnn innr-kc- t.

difference lirouKht
worth

puts
grow

helps

A

minute the worms that are the hoi! rais-
er's ureutcst foe to ptofits. Splendid for
prcKiianl sowshelps to produce health-
ier, sturdier plw. Come in the store-t-ell

us the number of your herd nnil wo
will Ue ou cnmudi HOG-TON- E to

Ktu us a penny now It the rcbultfiof H
ttiuIIOCVrONU treuli.icat (alltoiatl- - t
fy you, It will cost you nothing. R

FOR SALE BY fuMpiJft

C. L. COTTING
THE DRUGGIST

w.vmJ


